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Blossom Time Along the Concrete Telephone Co.
W ill Give 24 

\ Hour Service

The Mcl.ean Telephone Co. ia 
now tndoi the management of 
R. H. Keesee of Vinson, Okla., who 
has recently purchased the local 
exchange. Mr. Keesee states that 
they will put on all night service 
-it no increase in rates, just as 
soon us they can employ a night 
iperutor.

Mr. Keesee is an experienced tel
ephone man, and it ia planned to 
build a substantial building on the 
lots between the present telephone 
building and the Smith Hotel. This 
building will be equipped with wait
ing room, etc., for the convenience 
of the public.

Other improvements that will 
tend to better the .service are 
planned by the management as the 
need arises.

Baccalaureate
Exercises Sun. 
Methodist Church

The baccalaureate exercises for 
the High School graduating class 
will be held at the Methodist 

( church Sunday morning at 11
! o ’clock.

Bid John T. Smithson, pastor 
of the 10th and Fillmore Street 
Chuach of Christ of Amarillo, will 

! preach the sermon.
The music will be furnished by 

| the combined choirs of the various 
churches of the town, ^tuyjether 
with the First Baptist church or
chestra. Besides the congregational 
.singing, there will be a male quai- 
tet and a special number by the 
choir.

BISCUIT CONTEST 1926

Commencement Evangelist Mason
Exercises at the Holding Kevival

Baptist Church Nazarene Church

The McLean High School com
mencement exercises will be held 
at the Fi’ st Baptist church Friday 
evening. May 21.

Prof. A. II. Ioidigh, dean of the 
Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock, will deliver the commence
ment nddress, using as a subject. 
“ What Is Worth While.“

A large class will graduate this 
year, and as the Baptist church 
hns the largest stage and aud’tor- 
ium in town, it was selected in 
place o f the school auditorium for 
the exercises.

A revival meeting was begun at 
the Naz&iene church last Monday 
evening, conducted by Rev. A. <M. 
Mnson of Hedley.

Rev. Mason is a man of pleas
ing personality and his messages 
are well worth listening to.

The services will continue all 
next week.

COMMISSIONERS COURT
IN SESSION MONDAY

The Commissioners Court held 
the regular monthly session Mon
day.

A New Mexico Superpower Co. 
that hns bought the li'h t system 
at Pnmpa nskc,| for permission to 
conskru“  hi|Th Poes along the high
ways in G>ray county. After dis
cussion. action in this matter was 
deferred until the next meeting.

No other business of importance 
came before the meeting, and af
ter allowing current bills, adjourn
ment was taken.

Contract Let
New School 

Building W ed.
i 1

Contracts were let for the build
ing of the new addition to the Mc
Lean High School building Wed
nesday.

Clarence H. Sikes, general con
tractor of Chickasha, Okla., was 
nwarded the contract for the build
ing at $25,783, and the New Mex
ico Plumbing Co. of Amarillo se
cured the plumbing and heating 
contract for $5,800.

No contract was let for seating 
and furn shing the new addition, 
hut as the total amount of the 
bonds voted, with premium and ac
crued inteepst. amounts to $36,210, 
there is plenty of money left for 
this purpose.

There were four general bidders 
present and five plumbing com
panies represented.

The work of assembling material 
will start at once and shipment 
will he made immediately upon 
approval of the bonds by the state 
attorney general.

The new addition will consist of 
six class rooms and auditorium.

Rev. A. M. Mason

[’LUB WOMEN TO HAVE
RALLY DAY AT LEFORS

VULCANIZING SHOP
IMPROVES FRONT

Gu» Irv’n, proprietor of the Mc- 
I -tin Vulcanising Shop, has had 
the front of his place of business 
remodeled to give more window 
apace, adding to the comfort of 
the workmen.

be a good thing. T. A. Ijindera 
was asked to write the Amar llo 
Daily News in iegard to accepting 
»•‘ ¡•le« from the secretary. Other 
state papers seemed to be repre- 
8 • ’.ted by correspondents present 
* ’ V s meeting.

The need of a typewriter fo- the 
C. of C. seoietary and city secre
tary was mentioned, and discussion 
h^d that seemed to point to a sat
isfactory solution of this problem.

C. A- St rand berg raised the ques
tion pt attracting more settlers to 
the McLean territory and mention
ed the risk of the town outgrowing 
the surrounding farming territory. 
It was aeree<| that town and coun
try must grow together in order 
to h p' oaperou*.

Among those present wt this 
meeting were: O. G. Stokely. Jaa. 
F. Heaaley, W. S. White, H. F. 
Winrs. F. H. Rourland, T. A. Len
ders. W. T. Wilson, J. M. Noel 
T. .! Goffey, Geo. Reed, C. A. 
Strandherg, John Mortal, Cloud M •- 
Cowan. J. W, Burrows, M. D. 
Bentley. D. N. Maasay, Allen Wil
son. J. E. Kirby and L. 8. Stock-

The Women’s Home Domonstra- 
|tion Clubs of Gray county will 
meet at Lefors Saturday for a 
Rally Day and pirnic.

The exercises will open with a 
singsong, followed by a short ad
dress by Judge T. M. Wolfe. Mr*. 
W. E. Cobb will welcome the visit
ors, after which stunts and get- 
acquainted games will be indulged 
in until 11 a. m., when a biscuit 
contest will be staged.

After a picnic lunch. Mis* Bess 
Edwards, assistant State (H. D. 
Agent, will address the assembly.

The day will end with a baseball 
game between the “ Fats” and 
"Leans."

SMITH-HOLLOW AY

Married, Wednesday, May 12, at 
Clarendon, Mr. Reuel Smith and 
Mias Gladys Holloway of McLean, 
the judge o f Donley county per
forming the ceremony.

The bride la the eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Holloway, 
end is popular in the social circles 
of our city.

The groom la a »on of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Smith, and ia a prom- 
!•• * young business man.

The young people will spend the 
next few weeks In McLean, after 
which the) w II he at home in tha 
Gc'ds’.on community, where Mr. 
Smith has a position as manager 
of tha Smith Brother* gin.

POSTAL HIGHWAY
MEETING EXECUTIVE

BOARD, AM AltlLl.O

Reported.
n.s were discussed for a much 

larger organisation, reaching from 
Newport New* to I/O» Angeles. 
Most of the towns from Oklahoma 
City to Albuquerque were enthusias- 
t rally represented. A letter was 
read from E<i Overholser, piesi- 
dint of the Oklahoma City Cham
ber of Commerce, pledging hearty 
support of that body to the new 
plans, and inclosing check for that 
city’s dues to the association 

A complete program was drafted 
for the big Postal Highway Con
vention to he held at Shamiock on 
June 9, The Amarillo Board of 
('ity Development lunched the com- 
m ttee at the Amarillo Hotel.

The following were present: M. 
K. Simpson and T. D. Morris of 

, Clinton, Okla., 11. C. Powell of Elk 
City, Okla., T. G. Davis of Sham
rock, M. D. Bentley of Mrl-ean, 
J. W. Knorp of Groom, ( ’ has. En- 
gram of Vega. Ray Smith of Tu- 
cumrarl, N. M.. Rev. E. F Wooruff 
of Santa Rosa, N. M.

By Miss Seelbach
This contest shall consist in the 

mating, baking and judging of 
both baking powder and sour milk 
biscuits by each contestant, using 
the improved methods of manipu
lation and procedures as set forth 
in these instructions, and following 
recipes Nos. 1 and 2 included in 
this plan.

All women taking part the 
biscuit contest M1CST lie members 
of home demonstration clubs.

The following rules will be used 
in the contest:

PRESS—'The women contesting 
should present a neat appearance 
and should conform to the follow
ing requirements:

1. Wear a dress of wash mater
ial and a clean white apron.

2. Have holders for opening 
oven doors.

3. Ha' e a towel for drying hands
4. Have hair neatly arranged 

and wear hair net.
CAUTIONS— 1. wash hands with 

soap and water and clean finger 
nails before starting work.

2. Do not wipe hands on apron, 
handkerchief, dish towel or dish 
cloth.

3. Do not wa»te flour or other 
materials.

4. Do not taste from mixing 
spoon; put a little food in a tea
spoon and taste.

Procedure of work:
Necessary Instructions will nc 

given by the contest director before 
opening of the contest. A signal 
will he given for commencing work, i 
after which no questions will he 
answered and no talking must be 
engaged in by the contestants.

1. Get all materials on your 
table before starting to mix.

2. Use no more dishes or uten
sils than necessary.

3. Work neatly, quickly and sys
tematically and without waste or 
material or motions.

4. Clean up as you work.
5. Do not wash utensils until j 

after second lot of biscuits is made 
and in the oven.

FARMER« PRODUCE CO.
MOVES TO RED CROSS

BUILDING THIS WEEK

The Farmers Produce Co. has 
moved thuir poultry and produce 
business to the Red Cross building, 
where they are ntw prepared to 
take rare of theu customers’ needs 
in a more efficient manner.

Read their advertisement on an
other page.

RAMSDELL P. O. BURNED

Fire o f unknown origin burned 
the Ramsdell postoffice and the 
stock of goods owned by H. Longan 
last Saturday night at about 10:30 
o’clock.

The stock and building was a 
potal loss. Mr. Longan carried 
$1600 insurance on the stock and 
fixtures.

HENRY BUILDS CAMP HOUSES

B. N. Henry, proprietor of the 
II-H Filling Station, is building 
duplex camp house* for his pri
vate tourist camp ground near hi* 
filling station.

These house* will have two 8x10 
foot rooms equipped with bed and 
springs, folding table and stove, 
with shed for car, making an at
tractive place in which to spend 
the time in our town.

Water will be piped to the 
grounds and furnace* built to 
accomodate those who do not care 
for the comforts of the houses.

6. Clean table and equipment
and put in order at close of con-
test.

7. When table* ar* in order,
judge your biscuits and put score

NEEDLBCKAFT CLUB 

Reported.
The Needlerraft Club met Wed

nesday, May 5th with Mr*. Dishman
A very enjoyable afternoon was 

spent. Grab-box was held, esch 
receiving nice and useful gift*.

At the close of »he afternoon the 
hostess served dainty refreshments 
to the members. The Club will 
meet May 19th with Mr*. Douglas.

arils with your biscuits.
Recipes- The following recipe* 

must he used In this contest, using 
standard cups and spoons to mess- < 
ure with:

Recipe No. 1. Baking powder 
biscuits (11 to 14 biscuits).
2 e sifted Dour 2 tb shortening
) tsp salt J to \  c cold milk
3 t«*> hiking powde* (sweetl

Sift together the flour, salt and
baking powder twice. Cut »" 
shortening or mih in lightly with a 
spoon until the mixture is well 
blended Add just enough cold 
mdk to make a soft dough that 
can he handled eaaily. Roll to the 
thicknees of 1 inch. Cut out and 
place in pan and bake 12 or 15 
minute*.

Recipe No. 2, aour milk biscuit* 
(12 to 14 biscuits).
2 e sited  flour 2 tsp baking powd 
| tsn salt 2 thsp shortening
«4 tsp soda (scant) about W e 

thick sour milk
<5if» *n~«.ther (he flour, sort, soda 

and baking powder two or three 
times Cut in the shortening with 
a knife or n A  in with a spoon.,

SENIOR GIRLS ENTERTAINED

Reported.
I <a*t Friday evening Mr». S. W, 

Rice entertained the girl» o f the 
High School senu»*' class and their 
friends with a slumber party.

A delicious lawn supper was 
spread early in the evening, after 
which the girl* proceeded to *lake 
things in" generally. The greater 
part o f the night wa* spent in 
frolic; all expressing themselves as 
having had a most delightful time. 
About thirty were present.

Mix with a spoon or spatula, add
ing enough of the sour milk to 
make a »oft dough, »lightly stiffer 
than for baking powder '/s cu f* . 
Turn on a floured board and knead 
ve»y lightly. Cut out. Place in 
ungreased pan and hake 12 to 15 
minutes.

DONT W AIT TOO U)NG

There 1» only about two weeks 
left in which to protect your
self against the raise in sub
scription rate* that goes into 
effect on the first day of June.

Many of our subscriber* have 
already taken advantage of the 
aaving afforded by moving their 
subscription figures up for sev
eral _years, and we know o f more 
who intend to before the offer 
expires.

While we are going to put the 
extra subscription money right 
hack into the paper by adding 
improvements, yet you can have 
all this at the old price, if you 
get your remittance in before 
the closing date.

Mkmey Stalks the next two 
weeks. See that you are pro
tected. Send us a check today!
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InValhalla 
and Out

u
WHV knlM

Georg«
E thelbert
Welsh

-J

DO«, Take om*. * from her. llemv'.'u 
her. If there's auy attempt at trickery. 
vouH pay."

Hr waved the »run eloquently 1»#
lore the man's fare aod thru turued 
and quietly allpiied from the room.

He »topped on the front piazza ami 
Matched the approaching »easel With- 

’ in half an hour she would land. 
I Meanwhile, he had to do aornetlilug 

The yacht was steaming under forced 
: draft, which convinced l*lck that 
, Hrent had picked up hla wlrelesa and

around In astonishment, »lured atu 
putty at the apea her a moment, aud

**mcB APür? " lÄ T « o o K |
then with a gleam of recognition la crATF OF TEXAS, COUNTY
hl» gray eyes smiled and touched his ^  ( ^ 'p t) SHERIFF OK
cap , vv\ CONSTA HUE o< Cray County,

•How do you do h r * «  • « «  Tesa», Creeling;

Iti-.s-ob—"1*0
anetnienî1*

N tío d "I oven 
friends!’'— Life-

your

my

How d you get down hereV'
“ fame down with you In the vucht 
Young Haruetl alarmi luci - dii '-u l.v

You are hereby comma» 
pa-ve to he published once each
weel

ndt*d to
„  . .  , ____ Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’»

-vek tor a period of ten days he- 4 gt#rt Advertisement tfc
Dick turned hla bead, and began ûre ,j,t. returii day hereof, in a _______  ___
greeting the other members of the B_,OTM)*p#r of genetal circulation,
crew familiarly X T  h «  been continuously an« A dverting » » . n ’t Jerk- »  P»> »;

“Well, If there isn't old Brenn I ^ u ia rly  published for a period of ——  —
Hu rent you retired yet, you old salt not |,ss than one year

Ç. A. Myatt, p,- 
of Heald, wa, * CAu^ 
office Monday y,r ' 
hie a ti (war ptiou
in advance b t 
them up mioth r 
old rate is on. ”

said«-■«rsjLrs z?  Si ::z^r;,v.rr^  « . . . Z  » ** #»~
that rheumatic knee? Suffering cul» trikf notice;
von re sprier than ever! Hello. Hilly To all persons interested in the
and lieu!“' welfare of the estate of Sam Kun-

The whole crew began nodding or kel, deceased, S. I». Kunkel was > 
waving to lum. some crowding around the County Court of (.ray bounty 
ami sliMking bund.» with him.

other ship received the news.

(C.sirriaat. in». », w. v*. Chasm»#.)

SYNOPSIS

O t v P T B R  t.— (fishing la Idl» fash
ion. from a private doch. Dlch Van 
Naas watch«« a «hip. the Vatican, which 
h« rccognls«* as th« Beacon, tit« fa 
ther'» yacht bafors hla d«ath and finan
cial r*v*>as# forc«d him to part with It. 
A man whom h« hears a girl who >c- 
aoinpani«« him add. as Mr Blah«, 
tamds from th« yacht Th* girl drops 
her handbag in th« stream, and Dick 
rafnver» It. Thanking him ah* gives  
hlrn her visiting card S h -  is All"*
1'q.tler ni«c« o f  Stephan Cutl«r. su- - 
caaaful business rival of  th« aider Van 
Nesa

C H A P TK H  I I — Dtek overhears a ooa-  
Versati m behvren Blake and Captain 
tir*nt the Pellcsn which gives him 
th* ln"> *s«lon that ths yacht Is bound 
on a voyage of adventure to an Island 
tha name of which he does not hsar

l;;M 1,1 Acting on Impulse. 
Dick fo • loos.' and ready for any eort
ar adviiiure . r. m ,n k ,r <  a hiding place 
in Ih* main cabin >f the yachl and ia -  
termtnes to oonceal himself and »a fb -  
a atowaway with th .  party Stephen 
to ller ,  invalid, comes aboard, with hts 
niece, and the ship sslla

C H A P TE R  IV — In hla retraat l>lck 
overhears conversations bstween Plaks  
and Captain Brent which appear to de
mo* something elnleler Believing -he 
cabin amply. Pick emerges from hid
ing and encoun.srs Marie Alice Cut
l e r .  french maid 'Jetting ba h quick
ly on re gnlsed. the girl Insists aha 
haa seen a “ghost, end Is ridiculed 
Th* yachl reaches Its apparent destina
tion an te1 ■ nd Pick swims aahora

V. H. M O O R E  
Auctioneer

Texas, on the 16th day of April,
A. 1). 1626, duly appointed Temp 
orar y Administrator of the eitate 

il .vient, which appointment 
will be made permanent should the 
court t>e of the opii’ on that » per z.

5 ^ 5 P _ ,  . , „ nianent a.lnjiniftralor is necessary s
He wm* relieved of duty a , ,, , success “

..................  r..* .m. unless the same shall be » u n e  s _
fullv contested at the next term «d r  
»aid court commencing on the 17th = 
u; of May. 1926, the same beimi = 
•b,- thi d Monday in May, l9'-’6. at g  
the court house thereof in l.efor “

Gel your date at the Newa office or 
Wheeler, Tela*

phone

“ This I» like old times."  Pick added 
a Utile affected by Hie greeting» 
“ Pud's whole Tew. except Captain 
Join.stun Where's hot

“ l dunuo, Mr V »n Nesa.“  replied 
Jorgina
inontli ago. II was a and day for the 
rest of US w hen he left, “lain ' 1 like 
It used to Iw

“ »No, Hreiil Isn't Captain Johnston."
Alice Cutler si....1 In thè back

ground. compieteli mystitled and whlch tini* all p.raon» intereated = 
puzxled ut tirsi, but she brlgl.t , h). w,.if , ,rp ,, f  thè estate nf *»''< ' §
en-m.li tu connect Ihe uame they u.»*sl decedt nt may appear and Conti »! ;  
wllh thè fortner o"iier of th*- yacht <u(.), atirointmen* if they so de r
l i n a  uud thè inforuiutlon Idck liud s jrp z
given her concernlng thè secret coni HKRKIN fai! not. but hsve you H 
partinent ou ihe yacht brougbt ttnul he fu re ssid court, on t h*- first d ' 2

* lflllllllllllllllHHIII>IIHIIIIIIIIIHIIHIIIIHl:!tllllllllllllllHlliü:i|||||,t

“ With a Cackle, Cackle H 
and a Gobble, Gobble Th

C H A P TE R  V,—- On th« l i l tsd  next 
d«y Van N««« wltn*«««* an « ich in n «
of my«t«rioua alvnala which h« raaiu««  
ar* b«tw#«n Blah« at ( 'a ll« ;  • hou«« 
and Captain Brunt, on th« Ya<*hl H-  
!» pr#«»nt. un«««n. whtl« Blah« and 
Marl« «p«ah In h«at«d l«rm# of thin««  
which add to th« m)r«l«ry of th« i l u » -  
tlon -H ««pin* la a bonthou«« n«ar th« 
df- ’k. D1i*k 1« dt«covar«d b? Alio« H« 
admits h« was on fh« ymcht. and ah« 
ravaala th« fact that fh« i«rvaiita who 
• h->u!d hav« baan at th« houaa ar« my»- 
t«ri->u«!jr ab««nt. only h«r ur»t'’ * 
rhan Cutler. Doctor Als**r Risk« and 
hara«If on th« («land Dick «
pr e wane« la known >nly |C All«« Th« 
yacht «ail*. l«a'Mjr th« partr

CHAPTKR V I —  ritkatln* on a llf«-  
raft a «al lor I« a««1at#d to th« ab or« 
hy Vai» N»«i H« «aaart« ha *• *>n# of 
tha i*r«w of th« Pall can which 1* on a 
f «» f  fast breaking up and that H« rol- 
tinfa«r«d i o  »wirr aanor« and «•«- U aid 
Nalthar t© Dick nor Alii'«* who haar« 
th« mana atorr d«>aa ft rlftp ru».
Dick )« mor« than *v*r convinced that 
•owi« plot. «af!a«arrd b f  H a«« and In
volving fltanhan f,ull«r to af >?

CH APTER VII —  ICiplorlng th« tiitRd, 
Dfi'k dlncovtra « wfr«i««a apparatus 
from which m ««««**«  ar« b«lng aant 
• nd roost «ad Th« y ar« in <t>d# and h« 
ran rnsha nothin« rvf th«m though h« 
la o«»n rli-cod K-aa» 1« communicating 
With Mia ya.’hT Continuing h'a lav#« 
tSgaMon« Van Hmmm 1« «urpr!«ad and 
khkotfhrd a«n»«ia«* h\ MeO*«, ?h« aallor 
wh. m ha had h«lr>«d aahora Th f«l 
fbw i*av*» Dlch hound and h*lp!«s« la 
a cava whfl« ha g---•• t* Inf -rn Riaka 
•f Dick • f»r«aa*ro and hla captivity

CHAPTER VIII.— B a k «  vlalt« Dick 
rarogniatng him a« th** man h# h*<4 
#ct n on tha 4* . k l»ut a»/n. hlng II l• 
Importance to hla pr«* «nra on rh« 
Island Van Nmm *o 'c**n<l» n fr*»<- ng 
h)en««!f from hla honda

CHAPTER I\ Ki. 'npihf from fh« 
♦30va Dick oïarhiit!» a h«*ata<l c -sivpr- 
•atl* n b«fw*i*n Rtak« and A l i o  Cufiar, 
in which tha man i hr«* u-r t .vtth 
violane^ tr »ha wtll m t agra« to marry 
hlm Bha Indignant.y rafu«aa In, k 
m í»ka-t t*!» w»v tf> tha hume and ar 
ranga* with Alle« f. r an isstarvirw 
with Doctor Alatar CutlsrA phr» « Ian 
Dl* k • r«««onlng haa owavia« ad him 
that If aa ha auap»-,*» Cytlar •• *ha 
victim of a plot which Blaka has angl. 
na*-r«d. Doctor AIat#r I« r ha mg« upon 
whom f ha co nap ira e r a  must raly fur 
fha *uc* aaaful working «ut v t  chair 
plans

CHAPTER X — Van N«aa gar# Ifttl« 
ItrarmtlSoK from r »«»<•! or Atatar hut 
fa tj©*vfnead that Btophon Cutiar la for 
•om« myolorto«« pui p«r>aa haing k«pt 
under tb« influsac« *.f drug* Marfa 
who had boltovod Illaka tg lov# with 
her, quarrel« with him concerning hie 
attentions to All**« Cgtler The man 
throws her over a el'ff into the **a and 
leave« th« «pot »«Having h«r 4«ad gh« 
la rf«cu»d by Dl«*k

CHAPTER XI — Fr >if» Marl« Van 
Neaa get« an 'dea of the plot of which Rlej * • the «
nípula*Son of th« Igtfer • financial hold 
Ingy While he i« In* «pwcltgied ff| k 
• f f r p o « # n  and M M «  both «n«t
EtigHe and iM vInf  them heipl*»* turns 
hi« afi»nt1«»n ‘ n the wtrele«* apparata« 
of which he know« eomathlng

f H A R T E R  XII ~DR»k br «d<a«U « 
m«««ege appealing for hslp from afty 
pa*«!**  «hip I .«• v I n g ht« prisoner*,
he frightens T>octor Alster «uffl u n*lr 
to Indie'« him to hatrgy hi« con fed 
•rate, ftlake. and restore Cutler to *an 
t t f  Re for« r hie can h« gccompilsked 
th« Pelican com«« hack

C o s t*  TER X ii l

Th* TS'-ht was la |»lal«i sigili from 
th# alrxir# window, but from th# h#<] 
*bl# of th«r iaitisnt It was »till In 
visihls Both ms haoh-ally ttirti#«! 
tlmr nsad» In (list «motion and 
»lirhsd with rsllsf » b#o thny «aw 
th# dost oh and Mari# busy with thsir 
hark» to th#tn lu .i rsorhod ui> and 
|>ttll#d ilown fh# shad#

“Ton'll stay hors,” h# wldwis-rsd 
“ Ton must l#av* i aptutn Hrstit to 
ma''

Ha thrust Into kor hands Bioko's
ant ornati# and h#pt fh# nn# h# hid
tah#u from Mrti«#

Wlfh as lltti# dtsfil a r of nmoetoo 
«i# oirtt#ni#nt aa ha roulri sssnm# h# 
rroassd tb# Mom to th# h#dwhlo “I»«- 
lor " h# said quiety. T #  h# *m,# a 
f#w miar . V»m  Cut tar's in rivargs

H* Stopped on tha Front Piaiia and 
Waiciisd the Approaching Va»»*l.

broud- asl rail for h#lp had aroussd 
Brool's suapirloM, #s|x*rlall) a» It hud 
not puw forth In th# cod# agrrovl 
u|s-n by bltu and hla ronfsdorair 

For t#n mlnutss IMek mmaln#*l an 
ImpHsal»# ohssrvsr ,*f th# ar#ti# hla 
wits complstsly numbsd. Th#r# 
«#»*m#d no way out of his dtltlrulty #x 
r#pt to flght Hrsiit atiiglt* hsmh-1 Till» 
of llaslf was not so alarming, but 
the fear that members of th# crew 
would overwhelm him In the end dis
turbed him How many other con 
federate» Hrent had aboard tb# yacht 
he could not say

In the midst of his perplexity an 
Idea cam# to him. and his grsv#. 
solemn face lighted up with ho|>e. In 
stead of going down to meet the In 
coming boat he retreated Into the 
house and hurried up the stair» to the 
»lek chamber.

The three wMtchers raised thetr
head* at hll entrance. 1 >lrk nodded, 
aud said nonchalantly, "lluw's the |>a. 
tlent, doctor?"

"Iinprortng. *lr."
"Then If you don't need Miss Cut

ler for a few minutes, i'll usk her to 
step outside I wlali to consult her 
We’ll return directly "

Alster merely nodded his head; he 
was fl-e physician now. Intent oil 
«aving the life Ins patient. Alice 
i ill In gave IMck a startled glance 
and then quietly crossed the room 
Into the hallway. Hick closed the 
door behind her, and beckoned her to 
follow him

One# beyond hearing, he turned 
eagerly. "Mis* ( 'filler, I dldo t want 
to get you Into this 1 didn't «ant to 
have you run any risk Hut 1 see no 
olbet way out of It.”

He mopped and wiped hi» perspir
ing forehead.

“ If there» danger," »he said, »mil
tag frankly snd bravely at him, “ I 
want (*i share It with you."

Her words distressed him tmvre than 
ever e\ eti a» tltey thrilled hltn.

M ■ !*• .- re «»n't he any danger
after ail." he murmured "Auyway -" 
He stopped, aud (hen added. "What 
ih* you km-« about Ihe crew of the 
I'eltcan? Are they all tow men or " 

"No, abe replied, “they're mostly 
old employe*-» They were >vlt| , ,p 
tain Johnston, and I feel they're loyal 
lo uncle."

“Splendid!”  »pouted Iflck seizing 
her hand and »baking It energetically, 
"tiiinr with me to the boathouse"

In appi -aching the landing place the 
I'ellcan l ad to run behind a ris ky 
IHitff that »to«al between tier and the 
do-k, which completely concealed her 
''-•Hi vie« l >urlltg thi» leuifsvrsry 
e- --p.-* no one -vti her deck could see 
the shore between the house uud the 
dock Alh-e *sw In a flush the res 
•on for I >icfc'» sudden queer actions 

They crept cautiously to th« »mail 
window that gave them a view of th# 
breakwater and dock Through » 
dusty cobwebby jwl)# of glass, they 
watched th# I'ellcan swing in ¡« th«
■ lock. They could we I'aplaiu Hrent 
forward, eagerly sweeping the Island 
with s (stir of binoculars

Seem» anxlou* and lurious." tnur 
mured Dick.

Tin- line» were scari-ely aalmre lie 
fore Hrent Imped to the dock and af 
ter a few hasty orders to hi* mute h# 
hurried sway Their he« t» »tiael »tilt 
for feat that h# might look into the i 
host house hut wlifn he passed It at 
tin«*! on a run they breathed easier 
W e; i# was half way up t« [to- 
loMise L*t- k caught the girl» »no and 
whispers»!

"You ilia.»» hsrk me ap. Mia* Alice 
*#*'ond everything I say It's our cut* 
I'hmos "

She mvdiled s»t#*ifty, and f of I owed 
him out at Ihe bout .house Jatmflly. 
with a »roll# on his itpa. h# walked to 
the end of th# dock where the . n-w 
was »till busy making th# yacht fast

Brent's mat# was In charge giving
dlreetl-m» to Ih# mem Dick walked
up fo him

“ Hello Harnett, you still salting ns 
the old He neon f  be greeted 

The mate s young t a -n swung

complete enlightenment. She mulled
“ Y'ou seem to knew uncle'» ir e »  

better than I do." she broke In “ You 
might Inlmduee me. Mr. Van Nesa "

Pick mullvd and looked fooliah. 
There was no further need of cou- 
ceullng Ills Ideutlty. hut there wa» 
De-e-,»ity of acting quickly before 
Hrent relumed.

"They all know you. Mine A lice," he 
replied liaatily, "and respect you."

"A y# ! Aye, s ir '"  responded the 
men. touching their cap».

Pick watched them a moment In 
sileuc# Then Ills face became »ud 
detily grave aud severe 'Harnett I 
want you and the other» to IlMten 
attentively to me." he began. "Y ou ’re 
up against a hard proposition You’ve 
got to choose between your captain 
unit your employer Mr Cutler 1» it| 
at the house unconscious, »ufferin, 
from a poisonous drug that Iks tor Al 
ster gave him. Mr Hlake. who plolte* 
the whole thing against his euiployei 
Is isMilIng himself in a cave on the 
Islatul where I pul him along will 
Mcfiee. who left Ihe yacht a few day- 
ago He swain to ihe (»land mu! re
ported the yacht wrecked on the 
shoals, with her wirele-s dismantled 
I leave II to you wlieflier it was."

The men frowned aud slured It, 
»inurement.

’’Mi».» Culler here will back up all 
my Rtnteiueiita." Pick nintimust 
"W e re both Working ill the luter*s«l- ' 
o f Mr Cutler, who ia lenqsirurdy un 
utile to s|>euk for hlmaelf. Cuplui . 
Hrent 1» in league with Hlake ami 
Poet or  Alster to ke«>p your emp oyer 
h«-iv uticonscioii» until they lan piny 
tlielr game No far a* I know they 
Intemltsl to let hliu die Bintlly."

He turned to tile girl al 111» side 
“ Mi>» Cutler, in the name <*i her 
uncle, who owns thi» yacht and I- uni, 
gives me the right lo »peak for her 
Ikt you not Miss Alice?"

“ Yea, ye«.’* »lie replied hastily 
"Kverytldng be nay» la true"

’•Then.'' resumed Pick, smiling at 
the crew. “ I want volunteers ti Hp 
U*. Walt B minute, lie ud-leil tr- n , 
tag. “ let's do the thing lawfully. We 
don't »»tit  auy ol you to lie churned 
with mutiny We're on land, and not 
on the high sen« Therefore, the *»n 
er. or ids representative, <un ills 
charge any member o f the crew -r the 
otneer*."

Alio# Cutler smiled, slid ca b ! tig 
her cue spoke qnletly. "Hrent 1» no 
longer - «plan, «if flu.* yachl." »he ,.iid 
’I discharg# him, and aptsitnt In Ids 

(•lace- "
Slie hsvked al Iflck, who uloavk Ida 

head, and wld-pered, ’ HarneU 111 
go n* his msle."

Alice nodded "Mr Harnetf, I ap 
l«i-nt you captain Will you take the 
o ld p r

"C ensin iy. Miss Culler," «a s  the 
prumpi answer Ur. Vau New* was 
a long lime gi-tllug il out, and I m»d,. 
up tuy nit ml long before he got through 
vhere I »IvhhI You can count on m#

10 any lutl« mix up with i 'upturn 
Hreul ’*

(Continu-d r*x l week)

° -  p Hommel write* The \.-w. 
' r - m Ivoaiav.Ue. Tenn., that the

*»¡1 ia poor and hilly there, and
hot to  he f-in 'iSN sI tu T*\»» ,
Mr Homm#t »ay* h - has *-, -•
t on o f  locating |n

A. A.Lr.DRF.TTER 
Attorney-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

f the next term thereof, thi» writ ~ 
with your return thereof, showing = 
ho» 'on have executed the »«me. = 

GIVEN under m hand and seal = 
,.f sa il court at office in I.efor», 
Ih;» thi 1d»h dav of 4pril, 1926 n

CIMRLIE THCT, Clerk County C
iSFM-1 Court. Gray County, E
\VSW-l8-2c Tex»».

M '  lynol’ a
Patrol ̂ um Co.
r J. CASH. Agent 
RS 101Pay Phone Night Phone

Barber Service
Courtesy, a p cec ation, san

itation. modem equipment. 
You will find them all here.

You must be «atisfie»].

EliD  Barber Sbop
Everett & "•■»(, Prop*

You’ve heard the old song? F* 
yes, ‘out there’s no joke about 

“ poultiy on the farm” business, h 
business proposition.

The farm with a “ cackle he e. a, 
hie and a quack everywhere” is a 
around revenue-producing factory.

A diversified farm program for'. 
will pay.

The Americiin 
National Bank

IHItUiHllllllllllilllllllllllimilllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllltlllllliiiiiiiiiiHlMr

Jor Economical Transportation

l y
Chevrolet
o f f e r s  y o u  t h i s

&i645
f « k  Flint, Miele

Prie« f. o. b. Flint, Mich. 
.•510 
• 510

M S
645

• . * 7 3 5  
I «  -  7 6 5

*  Ton Track 3 9 5
ICIuak Omh)

1 Ton Truck 5 5 0

P o w e r f u l  v a lv e - in
B lO tO r , lamou» I >i »a 
and economy

M o d e r n  3 - ip e e i t  tr 
• io n  to «M u rt « i f f .  Il
Bsadling

F is h e r  B o d y ,  ot . p«n«r
and ruggsdness

D u c o  f i n i s h ,  lu» ' . « '
and attrsr.ive

S e m i« r e v e r t tU t l i*  *tt 
f i e a r ,  posit. ve. rosy to in»
•Alt

R u fU ted  r e a r  a x le , •«
spiral b#v*l drive . .?*r*c
place banto houni.g

C o m p le t e l y  e n d o w s  
p la t e  d is c -c h i -c h  **
pedal action

R e m y  e l e c t r i  * l» f  
l i g h t in g  a m i i.initMS

F u l l  h a llo o :, l i  es,
able rims with a-. » rim

A le m i t c  lu h riv  at ion
lor moving ct»*»-“ * P- *

C o m p l e t e  I n i t r s  
pan el,in tiu -im g >i*d'

A tU  fur a
D rm on sttiit io*

Tsk# on# ride in tb* 1» 
Chevrolet snd y<" •* 
more about ho» •**
bUs you can bv, y t '-*1* 
tkwn you could • i f1 
mnf Mhsr way Sc «t>°* 
so powerful is «* l<rt‘ 
that thi# t#r 1» S r -«a «"
low-prlc#d tr#n»r 
twt Arrange lo* e '<«•

s o  S m c M i t h -  

s o  P o w e r f f i l

DR. J. A. HALL  
D*t?tist

O f Shamrock, Tex.
Will bo in McLean 
on Thursday and 

Friday after the 
first Monday in 

each month.

1
Shelburne-Archer Chevrolet Co-

McLean, Texas

QUALITY AT LOW
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IFIED
ADVERTISING

--On* insertion, 2c

nsvrtions, 4c per word, 
per word each week 

It insertion.
»( whue sjiace w.ll be 

1 for at same rate as 
mutter. Black-face type 
|tc. Initials and nuni- 
it as words, 
ertisenient accepted for 
, ¿5c per week, 
cash with order unless 

P a running account 
News.

FOR SALE

JS.—Terms if desired.— 
|nd Majestic rani;« with 

front and about forty 
water tank. McLean 

Company. 16-4t

milch cow for sale. J. S. 
tfc

EPS AND PLANTS

picked Acala cotton seed 
Ernest Abbott. 18-2c

eur order for sweet po- 
Kancy Hall and Porto 

per 100, $2.75 per 1000. 
|e tomato, cabbu|;e and 
Iter. Phone 182. T. B.

General view of the construction work at 
Wilson Dam, Muscle Shoals power plant.

lNcws from Ramsdell E. R. Eakins, ea.-hier of the Hll.Heiley sends us a cheek for
State Bunk of Summerfield, Kans., The Ni ws a y«.ir at the old rate

SALE.—Purebred Belton ‘Mis. W. N. Pharis and children and form*r r«»hier o f the Ameri- ----------------------
id, >3 00 per bu. Moulton visited Mrs. J. N. i lullips Wednes- tun National Hank af McLean, send p. -tm.icter J dm B. Vannoy 
irreed, Texas. Why not day afternoon. 1,8 * cheek for $4 00 and says to -b-i- l.n *«’>- r nt on figure move
|le cotton 7 19-2p II. E. Franks shipped four cars ̂ a*k ^'8 figures up to 11-2(1-.’9. up to 1 - 1-20  at the old rate
----------------------------------------  of cattle Wednesday. | • «fore the rate is ra sed -  - -  -----
SALE OR TRADE u . , , _  „  ___________________  m -------------------------------------------  -1). « .  Grander and Fold Bones “  "

mude a business trip to Leia Wed- R®v. and Mrs. D. H. Brynoff and 
tADE, for a clear house nesday evening. children visited at Painpa Tuesday

McLean, 320 acres of W. N. Pharis and J. N. Phillips *"d Wednesday.
>ved land in Colorado, went to McLean Thursday afternoon

pistopher. lfi-2p-tfc 

list ELLANBOUS

EN, you can get section 
the News office.

MILK delivered any- 
town. Can also furnish 

reum to milk customers, 
hier, Phone 61. tfc

W. T. and J. H. McCann went to W. L. Haynes and ( ’ . A. Lester 
Shamrock Saturday. made a trip to Panhandle Thurs-

1». W. Granger and son and E. day.
Exum went to Lela Saturday. ------------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. H. Longan and R M. Gibson of .Tlunreeu was In
Mils. J. N. Phillips went to Sham- town Saturday.
rock Saturday evening. j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Little Miss Juanita Granger re- S. D. Kennedy of Dallas renews
turned Saturday from a week’s for The News at the old rate,
visit with her grandparents, Mr. ■— ■ — —
and Mrs. B. F. Kiser, at Lela.

R FA L D R A Y  
SERVICE

We excell in servire brrause 
we have more experience and 
better enn! riment, so our 
customer* say.

D. C. CHRISTOPHER

MICKIE SAYS—

'm ats CMACKH ■ EDITORS WEM 
Owes SO DOGSOWE HOOiTT THAT

tuend trade sue îciupT ious 
f o k  PulAîVIU». COMO WOOD cut 
" VUMA.T HAVE sou ", AUD TVttU 

CKACK JOK.EJ A0 ou r  T  cut 
PATCHED W-.iJTS • TV<e./> CVWJ 

HAVE SOME POftrVtT AUD s  s
editor «acko as Much v>  a

SlWAtetER Aß TUt
MOW DANS .----------- ;----

LEGION THEATRE
CHANGES HANDS

Miss Susie ILaag o f Marlow,
Oxla., has Luo t the Legion Thea
tre from her L other-in-law, C. E. 
Truitt.

f>jias Haay is now running pic
tures four n.ghls each week, Mon 
day, Tuesday, Friday anj Satur
day.

Mr. Truitt will be associated with 
the business as machine operator.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett’s 
' a>l Store Advertisement tfc

INSURANCE

Fire, H dl. Tornado
lle.t'Mi, Accident 

V u are fnl!v protectud when
insoret in the strong Compan
ie» we represent.

Haynes & Ledbetter
Office Theatre Building

FRESH M E A T S

Fresh meats add to the pleasure of 
any meal. W e handle the best of fresh 
meats that will please j • and your 
quests. Ask us for suggestions for the 
picnic lunch.

TH E  C IT Y  M A R K E T
l l i r  litnl in I reek and Lured Meals

CRIES are cheaper 
Cash Store. tfc

at She was accompanied home by Miss 
Rena Kiser.

. iMr. and Mrs. B. B. Thomas came
ICE and trash hauled from in Saturday afternoon to visit

of the city at reasonable fru,n<u
— 111 ~ 1,rHnk 1<ayn,‘lt- Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Phillips were

rAN LAWN stationery in <linnt‘r guests in the H. Longan
kages only 25c at the home Sunday,

ice. Envelops to match **. B. Thomas visited in the E. 
es of 25, for 10c. W'hy Exum home Sunday.
7 A si*i prise dinner was given Mrs.

------------------------------------------  E. K Franks Sunday in honor of
GE.—A leari dry storage Mother's Day. Those present were
ily supervision. Inquire Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pharis and
office-____________  children. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Har-

m Ai-iiivL' . relson and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Berd Bones and son, Elmo; Mr.

__________  and Mrs. Herihel Miller and Mis.
VRITER paper cheaper B. B. Thomas.

SPEED RECORD BROKEN

Last week the speed record for car 
racing was broken, making 134 1-10 
miles per hour for 300 miles, without 
stop, using Firestone Balloons. W e sell 
these tires.

ST A R  FILLING ST A T IO N  
L. L. Rogers, Prop.

KEROSENE
Texhoma Kerosene is of the same high 

quality as Texhoma gasoline. You may 
expect the same degree of satisfaction. 

Phone us for a barrel. You will be
plea .cd.

L. L. ROGERS, Agent 
Texhoma Oil and Refining Co.

McLean, Texas J
I

Grocery Bargains
ss

if  ice.

lil order houses, at News

WANTED

ED.—Sewing and dress-
See Helen Barnes, Phone

-2p

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Grogan and
children visited in the M. T. Powell 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rul»ert Bradley 
were vlsitois in the II. Longan
home Sunday.

Rev. John Crow of Shamrock 
filled his appointment here Sunday 

r K D .  -Stock to pasture, evening. His sermon was enjoyed
water ned salt. Rich- V« T  much- ,

Mey. on Francis farm. 24 W A Unkfnrd and ch,ld^ n of 
1 st nf Mil wan. Ip M. Lean visited in the E. F.xum
P ----------------------------------- — home Sunday.
PST AND FOUND y r anj  y rs. J. G. Davidson and

children visited in the J. 1. Bones 
iD.— Pair of shoes. Owner home Sunday afternoon.
|vc them by proving prop- — ---------------------

paying for this 
[at News office. It

notice.

—30x5-25 Fisk Balloon tire 
and cover. Reward. R. 

*ng. Ip

BOOSTER SAYS:

ADS WITH TUt FEUOWS
kwo ADVERTISE, BECAUSE 

| ALVJANS GtVE THEIR. BEST 
W»e€ AUD VALUE. \ TRADE 

[THEkA BECAUSE THEIR. ADS 
BusniEfiP to  tow u , uerr

| FUR. THEtA, BUT FDR ALL 
I TKAD6 WITH THEkA 

JSE THP4 DESERVE f.*

U

w. H B i n  of Nocona says to 
kei-p The News comiug to his ad- 
dt.ss, and « '  Ion* •>* can !'Pare 
a dollar it will g<> for The McLean H' 
News. Mr. Bragg says it is a fine b  
home paper. We appreciate loya- | 
sipsci (bers like Mr. Uiagg. ^

SINGING
SCHOOL

J W DENNIS 
of Krirk. Okla.

w 11 begin his third Music 
School at McLean Monday, 

May '24th ••'verybody is 
inv'ted to "»tend, and will 
b« given the same kind 
t r r n t m - as a pupil as 

though t' "V were in their 
own res- tive rhurrh. We 
teach »1 ' e *o one and all, 
regardle-- o f denomination, 
tf vi'U w-»nt to learn to sing 
Gospel songs in a Gospel 
way don’t fail to attend 
th s school, as that kind of 
songs an 1 singing is our 
hobby. Be sure and attend 
the public song service Sun

day, May 23rd.
Yours truly,

J W DENNIS.

i=
Are you taking advantage of the low 

\ prices we are making on our groceries?
= If you are not a regular customer of ours 
\ it will be to your advantage to inve.-ti- 
| gate our prices and service.

Free delivery on onlers over $1.50 any-
e where in town. _ fj
=

| Dundy-Hodges Mercantile Co.
Phone Fifty |

| §
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Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wise of ^  
<laude visited the lady’s sister, 3  
Mrs. C. E. Tiuitt, and family Sun 5  
day and Monday.

5 R o w s  at a !]
m i  " i •1 im e

Harris King was taken to a — 
hospital at Mangum. Okla., Wed- r  
nes<lay for an operation for appen- £  
dicitis. =

A. H. Cm  ver an-i family of S  
Texola, Okla., visit»*d relatives at = 
Ileal! Sunday.

' V U L C A N I Z I N G  1
=4

Fiak tlraa a ad labaa far aate.
Second hand caamga priced to 

fit your pocket book.
I,et us fix your old casing*. 

Soldering done.
All Work GnaraateOd

McLean Vulcnalateg 
Gas Irvin, Prog.

That is how you cultivate with the 
Chase 5-row Lister Com  Harrow. Best 
implement on earth to pulverize and 
break up clods, tear ur the crust, kill 
small weeds and keep the soil in proper 
tilth to absorb moisture and prevent 
washing. It is a new Lister Cultivator 
that will save money for the farmer.

Come and See It
McLean Hardware Company

..“ “ « “ « mi...M*....m uii««*m ««nii«yinMm m im i

§  §

I I

I I  

It

Free v<s|?-Vrhone 
Delivery

W e deliver all orders ovei 
$1.50, anywhere in the city 
limits, free of charge.

Use your telephone; you 
may expect the same 
particular service as f  
if you came *

to our store in person. All our groceries j 
are fresh and of fine quality. Let us 
prove it.

W e load a car of poultrv on Friday, 
Mnv 14. Phone us for prices.

Bring us your produce. Highest mark
et prices paid at all times.

Clement Produce and Grocery j
The O ld Reliable 

Phone 152 M cLean, Texas
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T H E  M cLEAN  N E W S political announcements N cw #  from Liberty
P i U s M  Every Thereto y |

T. A. LANDE ES 
Editor rad Owitr

Entered ucinvvrvu mm M con u  c l i M  m iil
matter, May 8, 1906, ml the post
office et McLean, Texas, under act
of Coaffraea.

Office in News Building 
Phone 47

.... 1 " "■ ............ ........................... -
SUBSCRIPTION KATES 

In Texaa
One Year _____________________ $2.00
Six Mentha _____________  1.26
Three Mentha _______________   .65

Outside Texas
One Year _____________________ $2.50
Six Munths ____________________ 1.50
Three Months ________     .85
Adertising Rates Upon Application

MEMBER
Texas Press Association 

Texas Press Weeklies, Inc. 
Panhandle Press Association
N" na! Fditonal Association

8uhjcct te the action af Des* 
ociatic Primary, July 84, 1828. 
i  or Cuaaty Judge:

T. M. WOLFE 
A. C. HUSTEÜ

For County Attorney t
JOHN P. STUDER

For Cennty and District Clark: 
CHARLIE TOUT

For Sheriff end Tax Collector:
JOHNNIE R. BACK
E. S. CRAVES
A. V  tCAL) CAXAWAY

The Cunn ngham baby, who has 
been sick, ia slowly improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bell and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. John Lively
and son, Floyd; Mr. snd Mrs. A 
l„  Morgan and children, Noan and
Orville C'unninrhem, Mr. mnd M.*a.  ̂ fravit Stokes, Mr.

| called at the R. 0. Cunningham  

home Monday.
Shorty Herd of New Mw.ro ». 

visiting his father at tht
Lee home. .

J.tsper Stoke, and family «* 
Groom visited in the W K Stokes 
home Friday and Saturdiy 

, Newton and M i« Odell Stokes

Saturday evening.

For Tax As
F. E. LEECH

For County Treasure. : 
MIRIAM WILSON

New* advertising affords little 
satisfaction to the gambling in
stinct If your offer is reasonable 
and well worded, you’ll be writing 
a bill of sale not long after you 
write your advwitising copy.

There is a growing conviction 
that f. ee tourist camp grounds do 
not attract the better class of 
tourists. The better class people 
do not object to paying a nom nal 
fee for better accomodations than 
can be furnished by free camps. 
Whw e there is a well conducted fee 
camp ground, there ia little excuse 
for a free camp.

While a subscriber who becomes 
delinquent may be nxade to pay 
for the paper if it ia sent to him 
regularly and he take, it from the 
postoffice, yet The News does not 
do business that way. This paper 
stops promptly upon expiration and 
no one can get it without paying 
cash in advance. We have just 
cause to be proud of our many 
subscribers who take care never to 
let their subscriptions expire.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
S. R. KENNEDY 
M. D. BENTLEY 
M M NEWMAN

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Vannoy 
ami daughter. Mi»» Joellone, visited 
in Shamrock Tuesday.

-------- -----------  • 0f 4^f»>m. i *s* is
Howard Haiuui and children, Mrs.  ̂ stoke, spent a pleasant
Y. B. Lee and daughter, MHs. ‘ rH' \ hw , y p«ttil home
Alta; .petit a pleasant evening in
the J. B. Pettit home notth of Me- Ĥ r  ̂ ^  (  ̂ „ (  Groom will
Lean last Saturday. _ visit ^lativoa here for a week «r

Mr and Mr*. Y. B. Lee and
dau’ liter, Miss Alta, were dinner ' ^ Curry w„  , m„ng those
guests in the A. L. Morgan home . , w I'ettit home„  , present at me «»■ *’ • __ __ —
Sunday. ... — ----------

Rev. D. H. Brvnoff. pastor of 
the McLean Baptist church, preach
ed for us Sunday. Hia sermon 
was enjoyed very much.

A large number of the Sunday 
school member* called at the Lee 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Luther Petty and 
children, Mrs. C. E. Francis Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Henley were at 
Sunday school and preaching last 
Sunday.

Meadames A. L. Morgan. Y. B.
Lee. John Grogan and John Lively

Jack Hailey waa a pleasant rnller
the News office Monday and

handed us the wherew th to renew
h * .ubacrintlun for another y*«* 
*t the old rate.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H Hoyctt of
Fort Worth visited ** *n'* Mr*
W C. Montgomery thi. week

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett*. 
Cash Stole Advertisement Jtfc

McLean F’
i Station

Dito. Gaa and A
Kudd'-n H,ri|(| 

M iftiu l'M  Fo d Oi! ^
your Ford run totto

FlJVd PkiMtpa.

immillili

C. s. RICE

Funeral Director

f u n e r a l  s u p p l ie s  

m o n u m e n t s

Phones 13 and 42

K. E. Windom has renewed hi* 
suh- crintion to The News at the 
old rate.

D. L. Abbott handl'd us $1.50 to 
•renew his subscription to The 
New* Saturday.

J. L. Hess was in from the 
Sitter ranch Saturday.

REPAIRING
Have your shoes repaired. 

All the comfort of the old 
pair with the wear of a new 
pair.

We do harness and all 
kinds of leather repairing.

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

Cecil Bible. Prop.

DONT let your Old Line Insuran-e Policy laj>*e.
NO ONE who is unable to maintain a reasonabl. amount of 

old line life insiwnnce, should spend money on nonessentinl*.
PERHAPS from a business standpoint you have not con

sidered its importance, or possibly you have not understood 
the extent of the provisions contained in your policy for the 
protection of your estate.

A POLICY to fit vour particul-r case is supplied by the 
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURAN E COMPANY at Dallas. 
Texas.

The benefit of any infoiimtion 1 may have to help you i* 
yours for the asking.

O. G. STOKKLY. Agent

I.........

Announcement
I have bought A . A. Callahan’s inte 

in tin* Feed Store. Mr. Callahan retf 
from the feed business in McLean.

There will be no change in the pof 
of the store, and your continued pa' 
age will be appreciated.

A car of Purina Chicken and C. 
Feeds will be heve witnin t.he next 
or 15 days. Supply your needs fromt

= car. !

Coal

W . C. C H E N E Y  
Flour Feed

imiimmiimmiimiimmmmmiiiHHiH»iiiiH||||i,|ii<iiiiiiiiii»Hiiiin::
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W« not« that a neighboring town 
ia requiring all dogs to be vaccinat
ed for rabies or be shot. We hold 
no brief for any kind of dog, as 
they are generally a nuisance, but 
it is pretty bad to give a dog no 
chance other than to be vaccinated 
or b« shot. Jt may be all right 
for people to have vaccine virus in
jected into an otherwise pure blood 
stream and risk the consequences, 
but the poor dog cannot help him
self— if he could, he would prob
ably choose tv be shot; and It 
might not be a very baq choice in 
this ease, at that.

INSURANCE
LIFE FIRB HAIL

I represieit some of the 
strongest companies in the 
»furid 1 insure anything. Ne
prohibited list.

Money to loan on farms. 
Reliable Insurance

T. N. H O L L O W A Y
Reliable iNMtranre

Notice
This Bakery will be open Sundays from 
8 to 10 a. m.

M c L E A N  B A K E R Y
H H. LEE. Proprietor

«iimimimimmimiimimmmmimmmiimmimmimm',ii,'.mimmmmmmï |

We Have Moved

•••••••••
Street markers and house sum- 

bets may seem to be a rather 
forward step, upon first thought, 
but cities are not made in a day, 
and every progressive step hastens 
the day that we will have every 
convenience known to any other 
town. The proposed plan of mark
ing the streets will cost very’ little 
ana .he cost to oe bou* ne by each 
individual citren in placing n uni - 

n his home will amount v 
only a very few cents. We have 
a chance to oi tain certain benefits 
at practically no expense.

It is generally conceded that the 
old city tabernacle is a worthless 
piece of property, and if it could 
be used for a permanent building 
o f  some kind in connect.on with 
the old fair building, it would 
please evrayone concerned. The 
Chamber of Commerce is paying 
a yearly rental for the present 
•it« o f the fair buildings, and 
this rent cut off by placing Un
fair ground* in the city park would 
be gratifying to those wbo help to 
foot the bills for the fair associa
tion. The right kind of hulking 
in the park could be used for other 
thing* than the yearly fair snd be 
a source of pride to every citisen.

Joe Haynes of Amarillo visited 
his uncle, Frank Haynes, and fam
ily Sunday

A  Good 
Place to Eat

ItiMiiburgt r*. coffee, pies 

ahoit orders

Hamburger Inn
J. A. Meador. Prop

CH AN GE IN 
TIM E

Sunday, May 16th
No. 112- Memphls-Californian 
when stopped for passengers, 
w.ll depart McLean at 7:49 
a. m. instead of 5:13 a. m
Oil Special No. 51, westbound 
leaves at 4 13 a. m and No. 

52, east bound, leaves at
10:08 p. m

For full information, rail on

J. H. A. Hartmann of Alanreed 
w<s In Mi-Lean Tuesday.

W e have moved our produce house to 
| the Red Cross building, where vve are 
| better prepared to serve the trade.

Remember we buy poultry every day 
| in the week. Our feeders make every 
= day “ear day.“ You may expect the 
i h^hest market price here.

W e buy cream, and expect you to be 
l pleased with both price and test 

Phone us before selling nroduce.

| F A R M E R S  PRODUCF. CO .
A. C. Donnell, M gr.

Phonr 158 Red ('rim* Building
IIIIIIIMMIHIIIIIIIUmmilllllllllllllllllimilllMIMMIIIMIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIimilllllMlllll i

Call 223

t For Real Service Quick 
in all kinds of weather

Modern Tailor Shop
Where Cleaning Is an Art

We do the work right, and do it right n. 
We know how to do the work, and 

have the equipment to do it with.

Call us next time.

M o d e r n  T a i l o r  Shop  
f | Where Cleaning Is an Art

Frank Day Merle Grigsby

f | Work Called for and Delivered
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S E

E J. Lander, Agent

A U T O  SERVICE
W e invite the motorists to try our ser

vice. Wre sell Magnolia gasoline and 
oils, Mobiloil, Michelin tires and the 
various needed accessories for your car.

A  share of your business appreciated.
H-H FILLING STA TIO N

Hl R  Henry. Prep. Ph»«e 3k
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Your Account
Must Be Settled

The firm o f Cheney & Callahan, hav
ing desolved Mr. Callahan retiring it 
is necessary that all accounts be settled 
not later than June 1st. If you owe us, 
we will expect your account to be set
tled by that date.

W e appreciate the business you have 
giver us. and hope that you will appre
ciate the favors we have extended you 
to the extent that you will call and set
tle at once.
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Respectfully,
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Cheney & Callahan
j
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No need to spend the time and eff 
to come here when you need grocer

J U S T  P H O N E  2 3

and your order, .large or small, will 
delivered promptly, anywhere in t 
city limits. ,

McLean Supply
CIAS.

--
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Street Dree« 
in Diagonal Woolen

I woolen cloth. In h diagonal 
nakes this novel and hand- 

el tire»» Cl.I to allow llll- 
I. The ta iled tunic I-|>..«.•<] 

! I »lain skirt—the desini! Is 
■id chic.

SI'OKE ENGLISH

vc minister in India was 
She missionary in charge 
jistrict that a sparrow had 
nest on the roof of hia

Vre anything in the neat 
ked the miaaionary.

• pi iil the Indian, proud
English, “ the sparrow haa 
Philadelphia Bulletin.

rs are cheaper at Puckett'» 
re Advertisement tfd

LET TH E WHOLE
KAMIL* HEAD TOGETEIIH

One of the most gratifying facta 
brought out by this aympoatum waa 
the extent to whirl) farm husband* 
and wivea, farm parerta and chil
dren ahare toifether the pleasures 
of reading at night.

It is a good idea to have some 
member of the family who read» 
well to read aloud, pausing ocas- 
ion.illy to emphasize and discus» 
isiints of interest," as one farmer's 
wife puts it. Or, as Mr. K. M.
Keith says, "W e alwaya take a 
number of good magazines suffi
cient to furnish the whole family 
plenty of reading material. Then 
we have one of those gasoline lamp« 
like the one Clarence Poe has, ‘the 
sunshine of the night,' which ia a 
godsend to bookworms and weak 
exes. After all the stock are fed, 
we light the big lamp and all 
gather around the fire to read two 
or three hours these long winter 
pv.t. a, the happiest time of the 
year." t

.< farmer’s wife «ports a sim
ilar practice from her viewpoint. 
"Long winter evenings after the 
kiddies have been put to bed we 
spend many happy hours by the 
fireside reading; sometimes each 
reads hia own paper or book, but 
usually we read to each other. 
Often I am behind with my mend- 
,ng or sowing, and my husband 
reads aloud while I work; and 
*• >m ti>n he has work to do, such 
as mending our shoes, repairing 
harness and bridles, making axe- 
handlcs, etc. I «hen read aloud 
white he works, ‘and oh, how the 
hours fix! It is bedtime before 
either of us realizes it.”

Such a policy of reading aloud 
const tutcs a rich inheritance for 
the children. As one reader puts 
it: ” 1 love ami honor my dear

Or. Montgomery wilt hi in 
McLean once every four week» 
on Friday.

If you have trouble wit i 
our eyns or need glasses see 

him at the Frwin Drug «tore.

Pm Montgomery A Croft
r»15 Polk St. 

Amarillo, Texas

mother today for reading to her
children. J inherited a love for 
reading from her. Mothers, you
dint know what you have tniaaed 
ii you don't read aloud to your 
children."

Prom King county, Texas, comes 
an excellent suggestion that all 
our readers would do well to fol
low. This reader say* it wns one 
of her mother's rules. "When you 
find a word that is new to you, 
get your dictionary and find what 
it means." For the average per
son the value of rending will be 
almost doubled by such a plan.— 
The Progressive Firmer.

NOT YET

THE MO HT THAT
PAD STAYED HOME

Tommy had been playing truant 
from school and hud spent a long 
beautiful day fishing. On his way 
hack he met one o f his young cron
ies, who accosted him yith the us
ual quest on. “ Catch anything?"

At this Tommy, in all conscious
ness of guilt, quickly responded, 
"Haven’t b »n  home yet."

Last night my father stayed right
home,

There wasn't any lodge, I guess.
There didn't anybody come 
Or call him up, like, more or less, 
They always do; and better yet, 
There wasn’t some committee met 
Of, well, of leading business men. 
So dud must go downtown again.

So many times, you know, my dad 
II.is come right in and gone right

out,
Because of something that he had. 
He x mply had to see about.
I .list night my father stayed right

here
At home with me and mother dear, 
tiling up his hat and locked the

door
And even played upon the floor.

I 'bowed him th ngs I've wanted to
Fu , oh, so long, some things I

made;
1 showed my father things we do

In school, and all the game« we
played.

Of course, my dad’s a busy man, 
And helps with ail the things he

can,
But, goodness, all the fun we had 
The night they didn’t need my 

dad!
—Douglas Malioch in Chicago News.

M. King o f Atanreed orders The 
News sent to his .^dress at the 
old rate.

The April bulletin of the Amer
ican Association of University Pro
fessors condemns intercollegiate 
football as it is now conducted. 
Recommendations were made to 
limit the participation of students 
to one yeiar of football and such 
limitations as will not permit foot
ball to hinder the interWctural pro
gress of the student.

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Smith of 
Slavonia were in Mcl-ean Saturday.
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Diversi ikation
Cotton is a money crop, bot man can

not live on cotton alone. Big feed stacks 
will contribute to the prosperity of our 
people Every man should raise his liv
ing at horn • as nearly as possible. Chick
ens and ho,rs and butter and eRfrs will 
help supply your table and to swell your 
1 unk account Gray county is one of 
the best counties in the Panhandle. By 
the pr«*v tire o f diversification and econ
omy we can make it one of the richest.

j The Citizens .State Rank
§ CAPITAL. BON» ANI» SURPLUS $5H.750.00
I  j .  S. MOK.SK. President C. C. BOO AN. Cashier
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T h e O riginal

C L U B  C O U P E  
$1165.00 f. o. b. D etroit

The New
Chrysler “60”

§ A gain  Chrysler Q u a l:ty and P erform an ce 
N ew L ow er-P riced  Six

Touring C a r . . .................. .$1075
R o a d ste r ........ ...................... 1145
Sedan __________________  1295

? ‘ Coach ________   1195
Coach ................................. _ 1165

All prices f. o. b. Detroit, subject to 
current Federal excise tax

The lowest priced six ever built which 
combines all the fine car features--plus 

s unapproached Chrysler quality and 
| craftsmanship.

! Snappy Service Station
a H i i i i i i i i iN i in t i i i i i iu i i im i i i i iM i t in i i i im i i iM H i iM i i i i i i i i im m i i i i t i i im i i i i i i i i in i i i
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Thursday 
ridav and 
Saturday 

ay 20-21-22

r\

H\

Thursday j  

Fridav and
Saturday |  

May 20-21-22 I

RIKFTS I'EITONA
Ei r t hi>s the blood and 

improves the health J 
generally.
Full Pint 

S» ndard 
Price

• - ■" . $ 1.0«

This
Sale
Two

Bottles
$ 1.01

V oi nave !>!*;■ on 
T '. i  Bottles

I.EN/.O DENTAL CHI ME

JONTFEL COL» t ND 
t VMSHING CREAMS

The proper 
creams to keep 

your skin 
youthful.

Standard This 
Price Sail
One Twi
Jar Jan
r.oc 5ii
You save 49? on 

Two Jars

DUALITY TOOTH BRUSHES

dean s and whiten* the 
teeth. (Jives the mouth 

n clean feeling.
. . » ... Standard I’rice

Standard 1h '* , , „ r Rru-h
I’ r re Sale 35r

This Sale' 
Two Brushes 

36c
One Tube 
50

Two Tube*
51c You save 34c on Two

Yon save 49c on 
Two Tubea

K E T I s r  E PS O M  S \ I . T

' xnd , r j  
I'r'-e
O -  lb

Purete«t Mineral Oil 
2 Bottle« $1.01 1

ft's Hard Candies 
2 1-tti tins 76r

tJeerg ia  Rose C oid  
Cream Face Powder 

2 boxes 51c ,

Tl

See What You Save!
CASCADE LINEN

I

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
To Oblaiu a> Manx of The-e Items as You Desire

No Limit
Cascade Linen Fnxelope» 

50 in a Box
Standard Price 
One Package 

50c

Tbi- Sale 
Two Packages 

51c

C om e Early

& xa J2 JL  S fo ro

g e o k g i * r o s e  t a l c

Delightfully perfumed 
wth attar of roses. 
For all toilet uses. 

Great for men after 
ahaving.

Standard 
Price 
One Can 
25c

This
Sal

Two Cans
26c

_  _ I lenza» Liquid AntisepticTwo Iba. „ , . i„  2 bottles 51c26c Erwin Drug Co.
McLean, Texa*
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You save 24c on 
Two Pounda

I 'jjixgram Rubber 
Gktveo

2 pairs $1.01

You save 24c on 
Two Can*

MANY OTHER BARGAINS

not'CJl FT RAMEE
FACE POWDER

Standard 
Price

This
Sale

One Box Two Boms. ~
. $1 00 $1.01 SS

You aave 99c on 
Two Boxes

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES =

Ihiting Our 1c Sale 
2 1-lb Boxes $1.26

You save $1.24 on Two Pounds

KANDY PACKS

Take some 
lyome to the 

family.
< *ne Box 40c 
Tw« Boxe* 41c

You save 39c on Two Boxes

ultil

K  J  ¿3*.
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PAI’ BR PAYS POR SIGNS

Th« Vernon Record hits the 
keynote in en article concerning 
eigne, ae folio we:

“ New eigne are fine things. They 
improve the looks of things, but 
every time a customer of this 
newspaper puts up a sign he wants 
to cut down his appropriation for 
advertising. So ae a matter of 
fact, this newspaper pays for a 
lot more signs than the rather 
modest ones on its own building.” 

Then, too, nearly every week 
The Memphis Democrat is called 
upon to take a space on some kind 
of sign or curtain, and ordianrily 
the workers for said sign or cur
tain feel “ sore" at the paper for 
not taking the space which is us
ually an exhorbitant price and the 
fly-by-night promoter of such takes 
the money out of the county, and 
the home people are left to hold 
the sack.

As staled b j the Record, the 
newspaper pays for every curtain 
and fake advertising scheme that 
is put over in the town or county 
when space is sold to local merch
ants, for they Invariably say. “ We 
can't run an ad this week, be
cause we took such and such a 
space, or erected such and such a 
sign.”

Ain’t it the truth!—Memphis

SUSPICIOUS
Junior came running in and 

climbed up or. daddy’s lap for the 
bed time kiss.

“ You’d better not kiss daddy to
night." he was warned.

“ Why not?” Junior demanded.
“ I have such a bad cold.’ ’ daddy 

explained, “ and you might catch 
it.”

Junior thought the matter over 
for a moment. Then:

**Daddv. who have you been 
kissing?'

Mr. Salaried Man:
You hold a good position now; you are pr l  nbly saving 

a few dollars each month.
As you have gone along, you have been rewarded with 

promotion in position and in earning*. You are 
making definite progress.

Your salary check measures your attainments; but. MORE 
IMPORTANT, it enables you to m.-et your expenses.

Expenses go on—salary or no salary. If you remember 
the last time you were “ out of work,”  you can recall 
how soon you had to dig into your bank account to 
meet them.

How will you meet your expenses when you retire’
Salary checks cease when you have grown too old to 

serve your employer profitably.
The American Central Life has a plan for extending 

your salary cheeks into the Jsunset years when 
you need them 'most.

A m erican  Central L ife Insurance C o.
Indianapolis

C lay Thom pson, District M anager
404 Amarillo Building. Amarillo, Texas

—Established IS#9
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POWER OK PRINTER’S INK I ACTION!

We athiibuie a big share of our 
successes to newspaper advertising.

We know from our own experience 
that housewives are usually sus
ceptible to newspaper advertising.

We use practically every form 
of advertising, but with an appro 
priation of $1,100,000 for newspa 
p, rs alone, it can readily be seen 
that we favor the newspaper as an 
advertising medium for our pro
duct.—Calumet Baking Powder Ce

Supt. and Mrs. D. E. Dean made
a trip to White Deor Saturday 
Mr. Dean has been elected fuper-
inlemieut of achoola at that place, 
and while there Saturday, he bought 
a lot near the high school build
ing, where he will erect a modern 
residence before school begins.

A tourrist Mopped at • t<'»**l>’ 
talon in the Tennessee mountains
lie noticed f-ur good-aired hole» t  
the door.

“ I don’t like to be .n.( il» ’ <’ |
bat what are the four Vi ev tu 'h* 
door for?” he inquired

• We got four cats,”  answered the
mountaineer.

-But why d»lnt you hav. one
goo<l-*ised hole?  ̂ i

“ Stranger, when 1 »ay 'Scat, I
mean 'SCAT!

Mr* J W. Kibler has our
thank» for a check to move her 
subscription figure* up to l - l - ’JB, at 
,he old ate.

TOOK OFF FLESH

Fern went to the doctor to learn 
what ailed him, and the doctor 
said: “ You >4igb$ uk*  of*

Im  a cai and get out more.’ 
“ And ao I got a car and go-

out more." said Erra. “ I got ou: 
si times in o.ie block and took 
off a little flesh in four place«. 
The last t me I got out was thru 
the windshield. That was the time 
1 took off the most flesh.”

Mrs. J T. Smith orde!» The 
News sent to M L. Smith at 
Holliday, at the old rate.

. j e w e i

Welch and
Any repair p,, 

the jew »dry 
Quick 

Reas, na J,

FRANK Dü
Jewel»»
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Groceries are cheaper at Tuckatt » 
,h Store Advertisement tfc

No Flies Need Apply

After you have screened 
your home or place of bus
iness, no flies need apply 
for admittance.

W e have the necessary 
screen doors, screen wire, 
etc., to make a good job.

PLA N  N O W  F O R  SU M M ER C O M F O R T

Come in and talk with us about your 
summer building and hardware needs. 
W e are glad to help you with suggestions 
for your comfort

Western Lumber & 
Hardware Company

H. F. W IN G O , M anager j
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Maybe you never thought of thi 
just this way: A plumbing system ¡j, 
much like the human system. It doj 
wo»k as our bodies do their work.

Your body is full of pipes, traps 
vents. So is your plumbing system.

Each fixture nas its trap, md 
trap must be properly vented, or 
health is likely to get bold of the 
family.

Old plumbing has old traps and 
vents. You should have them eh 
for new and better ones. The c 
will cost a few dollars, but what 
few’ dollars W’hen the henbh and 
ness of a home are at stake.

Replace your old traps and vents! 
it now!

McLean Tin and Plumbingl
Hollis Bros» Props. Phone
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Graduation Time at 
T. J. Coffey and Brother’s

The T. J. Coffey and Brother Store extends a most cordial welcome to the Graduates, their families and friends 
during the next week and throughout the graduation season. W e invite you to visit the T. J. Coffey and Brother store, 
make this institution your headquarters, take advantage of the many bargains u’e are offering in things especially suit
ed for Graduation Gifts, and in the unusually attractive offerings in General Merchandise.

Gifts for the 
Sweet Girl Graduate”

Beautiful Lingerie, Hosiery, Handker
chiefs and everything the Graduates 
want to wear.

1 lot 32-inch Ginghams, good assort
ment, only 15c per yard.

1 special lot of Ladies’ Slippers, brok
en sizes, priced 98c and $1.48 per pair.

Our Store Is Stocked with a 
Brilliant Array of New Spring 

Goods, and the Quality and 
Prices Are Irresistible

For the Boys
W e have a special line of Hose. Ti 

and a new’ line of Shirts, includi 
I broadcloths, in white and colors.

New Neckties for Graduatk
Gifts

W e have a splendid line of Necktk 
in all the newest shapes and shad* 
They will make the most approprié 
Graduation Gifts. The prices will pld 
you. Come and see them.

T. J. Coffey and Brother
The Store Where Your Dollar Buy» the Moet
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